MTN-015 and MTN-016 Naming Contest
The Name Game: MTN-015

- FOCAS – Follow-up care of seroconverters (Blantyre)
- SHARE – Seroconverter HIV/AIDS registry for evaluation (MTN Core Physician)
- CAFÉ – Chemoprophylactic agents follow-up evaluation (anonymous)
- FACES – Follow-up and capture every seroconverter (Pharmacy)
- LIFT – Longterm infection follow-up trial (Lilongwe)
The Name Game: MTN-015

- PASS – Prevention agent seroconverter study (Uganda)
- MASS – Microbicidal agent seroconverter study (MTN Core Staff)
- SHINE – Study of HIV infection –n- evaluation (SCHARP)
- MOCHA – Microbicide observational cohort HIV AIDS study (Ted Livant on behalf of Uganda)
The Name Game: MTN-015

AND THE WINNER IS......

HEROES – HIV Evaluation, Research & Observation Extended Study

Because women who participate in clinical trials really are HEROES

The SCHARP Team
The Name Game: MTN-016

- MAPPER – Microbicidal agent prevention pregnancy exposure registry (Uganda)
- SAFE – Safety of antirivirals following exposure (Durban)
- MAINTAIN – Mothers and infants together against infection now (Pharmacy)
- PRAM – Pregnancy registry after microbicides (MTN Core)
The Name Game: MTN-016

- MOM – Monitoring outcomes after microbicides (Lab)
- PRIME – Pregnancy related infant and maternal events (MTN Core Physician)
- PINK – Pregnancies, infants, neonates, knowledge (SCHARP)
- FAME – Fertility and microbicide evaluation (Jo-Berg)
The Name Game: MTN-016

- MICRO BABY (anonymous)
The Name Game: MTN-016

And the winner is…..

EMBRACE – Evaluation of Maternal and Baby outcome Registry After Chemoprophylactic Exposure

We embrace those who have suffered a loss, have a mother’s gentle embrace and we have the need to embrace the concept of protecting pregnant women

Anonymous